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, Anthem to host veterans event

I '

NORTHI,)HOENIX ,.-:.. Anthem
paradeoffidalsexpecta large turnout
at SatUrday's Veterans Day parade.
, The Daisy Mountai,n, Veterans Pa
rade will start at10 a.m. at King Drive,
move north on Gavilan Peak Parkway,
dart east, on Arithem Way and then
south'to Freedom Way.
Parade goers can expect to hear the
Army's marching band, catch ~
glimpse of Arizona Buffalo Soldiers
Grand Marshal Alfred :Brunson, yiew
a tiny unitof potential young Marines
and see a large group of north Phoenix
stUdents walk to honor family veter
ans.
, "Everybody should be, there by 9
a.m. for a good view," said Mary Ann
Derryberry, parade chair of the Daisy
Mountain Veterans Parade & Family
Picnic. "There is nothing comme,rcial~ ,
ized about 'our parade. It's all about
our veterans;"
,
. Derryberry said the' parade . is
scheduled so it will not compete with
Wednesday's Phoenix Veterans Day
paraQe.',·
,
A picnic :md entertainment after
the parade Will be at Venture Wa)' and,
south of the ball fields.

Police chadly helps track team
PHOENIX.,-- The non-profit fund
raising arritofPhoenix Law Enforce
ment Association donated $1,000 tq
the Teleos Preparatory Academy in
PhoeniX to provide clothing, equip
ment 'and physical examin~tions for
the school's track team.
Representatives from the labor
union's PLEA Charities said they tar~
geted underprivileged third- and
fourth-gradersafthe central Phoenix
school, 1401 E. Jefferson St. PLEA
represents about 2,500 rank-and-file
Phoenix police.
Teleos, a nQI).-profit schooL 'edu
cates students from Grades 3 through
8. PLEA President M~kSpencer said
his organization partnered with, Te
leos for an "investm.ent in the future
and development of underprivileged
children."
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